Adults’ November Programs

Weekly Adult Programs at the Library

**Adult Yoga**
Tuesdays & Thursdays @ 8:30 - 9:30 a.m.
Start your mornings off relaxed with yoga at the library. Drop-ins are welcome for $8. Please call the library for more information.

**Social Bridge**
Wednesdays @ 10 am
Our Bridge group of experienced players is welcoming other experienced players to join their weekly game.

**Device Advice**
Wednesdays @ 1 - 3 p.m.
Need some help using your iPad, iPhone, kindle, laptop or other digital device? Drop in with your device and get some pointers on its use.

**Canasta Group**
Thursdays @ 10 a.m.
Our Canasta Group is looking for new members. Please contact the library for additional information.

Special Events at the Library

**America’s Funniest Grandma**
Tuesday, November 14th at 2:00 pm
Please come Join Marion Oxenhorn, the LaffLady, for an entertaining afternoon of stand-up comedy. Find out how a grandmother from Morris Plains changed her life and career several years ago with an act that blends topical humor with wry observations about domestic life.

**Morning Book Group**
The Elephant Whisperer
Lawrence Anthony
Friday, November 17th @ 10 a.m.
Come and discuss our selected book for the month. Copies available at the library and new members are always welcome!

**Decorating 101**
Thursday, November 30th at 6:30 pm
Please come join Mendham Borough resident Jessica Reilly of Jessica Reilly Interior Design, LLC as she helps educate us about the design world. Decorating can be intimidating and overwhelming. Jessica will help put you at ease and give easy strategies to use moving forward.

Museum Pass Program

Free access to these awesome museums with your Mendham Borough Library Card.

**Imagine That! - Currently Closed for Renovation**
Explore the Imagine That! Museum in Florham Park. Borrow our pass that admits up to 4 people

**Intrepid Sea, Air, & Space Museum**
Explore the world of real life military and naval heroes with the Intrepid Library Pass. Borrow our pass that admits up to 6 people.

**Grounds for Sculpture**
Explore the beautiful gardens and sculptures of Grounds for Sculpture in Hamilton NJ. Borrow our pass that admits up to 4 people.

**Montclair Art Museum**
Explore the wonderful works of art available at the Montclair Art Museum in Montclair, NJ. Borrow our pass that admits up to 2 adults.

Friends of the Library

The Friends of the Library is currently looking for new members interested in helping to make Mendham Borough Library an even better place. They are a long standing group of community members, of all ages, who donate their time to help the Library achieve its goals - from raising vital funds, to helping maintain the Library’s facilities and services, or simply by building awareness within the community for what our wonderful Library has to offer. If you would like to know more about the Friends of the Library and how to get involved check out their website at http://www.mendhamboroughlibrary.org/friends.htm. Whatever your talent or skill, the library could use your support!

10 Hilltop Road
Mendham NJ, 07945
Phone: 973-543-4152
circ-mnb@mainlib.org

Happy Thanksgiving
Kids’ November Programs

Toddler Sing Along—Birth to age 5
Mondays @ 10:30 a.m.
Join Mr. Ryan and friends for singing, dancing and games. There will be a bonus craft which encourages children to learn and discover.

Craft Afternoon
Wednesdays @ 3:30 p.m.
A program which encourages creative expression. Open to all ages. Registration is required.

Youth Advisory Board
Thursday, November 3rd @ 3:30 p.m.
Have fun programs ideas of your own? Join Mr. Ryan for pizza and planning of library programs! Open to all ages. Registration is required.

Fun and Games
Fridays @ 3:30 p.m.
Lego Club - 11/3
Join us for a variety of your favorite board games and activities. Open to all ages. Registration is required.

Read to a Dog
Thursday, November 9th @ 12 p.m.
Learn to ready with your furry friends at the library. Therapy dogs are trained to promote early literacy. Open to all ages. Registration required.

Afternoon Movie: Captain Underpants: The First Epic Movie
Saturday, November 11th @ 12 p.m.
Join us for this imaginative cinematic experience of the comic-book hero we all know and love. Refreshments will be provided. 89 minutes. Rated PG

Junior Drama Club
Thursday, November 16th @ 3:30 PM
Help us put on a little Mendham Borough Library theatrical production. Feel what it’s like to be on stage! Open to all ages. Registration is required.

Zoo Jersey Wildlife Spectacular
Friday, November 17th @ 3:30 PM
Join Zoologist Danny Mendez for this fun-filled wildlife program. He’s even wilder than the animals! Meet and learn about his variety of animal friends in this amazing, adventurous program you won’t soon forget. Open to all ages. Registration is required.